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THE ECSC AND WORLD STEEL TRADE 
Recent cri tioioms of the Euro1)oa.n Coal and. Sto;.ll Communi ty.•a 
commercial practice for ateol, 1n particular by employer•• and trade • .._,,., 
union organisat1ona in the .American ateal industry, make nooessa17 some 
further explanation ot this practice and aome oomparieon with that ot 
other ateel producing countrioa. 
1. Steel in the Kennody Round 
The European Coal and Steel Community'• High Authorit7 has 
stated several times that it would wish the ECSC to participate in 
the Kennedy Round and the Council of Ministers has acoopted in principle 
to do so, Contrary to CQrtain statements the Community did participate 
in the Dillon Round and would expect to do likewise tor tho Kennedy 
Round. It should be born in mind that in drawing up liats of actual 
oonoess.1ona made in such negotiations the ECSC baa e.l.read.7 made very 
considerable unilat•ral tariff outs at the time of ito inception. When 
it adopted its harmonised tariff at the end ot the transitional period 
in 1958, the Communit7 accepted rates well below the 14 % avorage which 
it could have claimed 1n adopting the same ayetem ot tl» mathematical 
average ot member states• existing taritts as was aJTjli --~~ u .. .l,lr the 
tome 11'reat7 tor the EEC. This was an advance gesturo of confidence in 
world-wide free trade in steel which the nigh Authority hopes will now 
be reoiprooated in the Kennedy Round. Thio, it considers, should arrive 
at a general harmonisation ot the tarift levels of all the major steel 
producing countries through a general red~otion ol the obatnalea to 
trade in steel. 
' 2. now the ECSC ta.rift has chanfilld 
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It is not correct that a new permanent level of ateel protec-
tion tor the EOSC has now been ~stabliahed at an average of 9 %• .!h!, 
pre~ont 9 ! levol is tomporar:y •Uld can only be applied ao long as imports 
ot steel "intliot or threaten toinfliot eerioua damage on ,.;:.-:>du:ction 
within the common market"• In efttct the customs dutie~ of m•mber 
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countries on ateal ratil41.n ex.n.ctly as the7 were bi!ore but 4 supple~entnry 
&mount io added. to thoso of them which averaged 1001 th:m 9 '/, (all but 
the Italian) aa a purel7 tomporary measure in the present exceptional 
circu.cstan~es. As soon thorero:ro a.a the lligh Autborit1 ot the ECSC 
conniders that circumatnnces have changed and that import3 are no lonsor 
oauaina aorioua damap it will call on meJ.1ber atatea to revert to thoir 
nonrml loYGl 0£ ouetom.a dutiea. For the companion meaaure or a 17 
specific duty on foundry p1s-1ron the exp1J7 elate ot ~lst DecQmber 1965 
has already been fixed. 
Increaae ia low 
~---------........ -
The 9 % protection, which was appliod as trom 15th February 
1964, is thus apoc1£ioall7 n short-term safeguard meaoure. As such the 
High Authority, which bo.s diecrotionn.ry power onl7 to act for the 
Co.r.uunit7 interest in particular oiroumstanoao but not to direct ooml3er-
c1o.l policy in general, deliberately chose a. fif;ure tor §UJ>plcments.rz 
Rrotection !hieh would pa1ntain competition by oxtornnl p~~~uoers on 
the Co~unity market nt a hoalth7 and otteotivo level. Thus the Italian 
tariff' remained at ito exi3ting lovol {and Italian icporta froa non-
meDbcr countries accountod for 37 % of total EC5C imports in 1962'nnd 
included b7 tar the la.rgor part or American exports to the Communit7 
oo th1lt the dut7 on them will not bo.ve chMettd at all) while the duties 
o£ tho other m0:11>er countrieo roao by approximatoq 2 points in the ca.ae 
ot Fru.cc, from an average of 7 ~~. and about 3 points in the oaoos ot 
.Benelux and Oc%"lil4ll1'• 'l!he et.feet of the increaae was £urther reduced b7 
the £act th&t thoce dutiea consolidated within GA.TT, ohio!'l.7 :Benelux i 
onen, wore loft at their former levels. 
If 1t were not a to::porary measure but an outa.bliah(~~· t~itf, 
a 9 * averar;o would still be low by comparison with the maJor tteel 
trading os.tiona of the world. Thus British ateel tariffs - with a built-
in mochaniam to incrsaso protection as world prices drop - averae;e about 
14 '/.,, Jo.pa.nese taritte are still higher at 15 %, and United States 
tar1£fa, lower than those previousl7 ~ent1oned, vary nonothelGaa between 
6 ~ and. 12.5 %• A 9" tariff is lot:er than almost all these tariffs, 
and the ECSC harmonised tariff - th0 normal to.riff without tbo temporQ.17 
additional prowction .. ia lower .still. In ta.et *hen e.voraged over the 
Com;iun1i7•0 imports in 1961 and 1962 tho ovGrall •tteo\ waa ot 6.1 'I, 
and 0.21> reapoctivel.7. . 
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3. Why Action was naoded 
The move by the liieh Author1t7 to temporaril7 introduco 
supplementary- protection for the Community mtael m.o.rkot was .n,rompted 
by conaiderntions of pric.o rather than or volume. Although imports 
into the CcJ:11JlUJlit7 in 1963 increased b7 one million tons of finished 
produot:s (from 2.4 million tono in 1962 to ,.4 million tons in 196}) ·· 
• thus the biggest rise evor in a single 79ar - it was the doolino in 
prices with its effects on the future development of Community steel 
production which gave groatost cauao for concern. Tho·rocoipts of 
Community steel undertakings are estimated to have dropped by aome 
lo• 12 ~ in 1963 with the result that declarations ot planno~ invest-
ment in ateel totalled only $1,1 million• the lowest recorded figure 
in the hiatory' ot the EC~C • co st\ainat !55, million in 1962 and ovor 
SlOOO million in 1960 and i961. 
A world outplus of steol • world axoaaa oapacit7 ha~ been 
estimated at nearly 74 million tons in 1962 - lies behind this fall 
in steel prices. Tho ECSC is the largeot exporter ot steel i~ the 
world with 9.4 million tons of finished steel (37.5 'fo aharo ot the 
world market) in 1962 ao that ita producers would in any case teel 
tha ettocta 0£ a world eteel recession more tb4D others (steal exports 
ot the USA in 1962 totalled 1.6 million tona or·6., ~ ot the market).-
However the impact of low world market prioea has not only 
hit the exports of ECSC producora but their salou on the Community 
market too.,Undor the Community's market regulationo, dQsignad to 
prevont diaorimins:Uon while maintaining maximum competition, ·i::x-oduoera 
• 
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are required to publish their prices and permitted to aell belo,t t!,om 
when they can prove that a sooond and lower otter tb.an their own l::1s 
beon made. When this can be shown the7 can align their off er on ·t.t..(; 
lower one. The second offer can be that oE another Community producor 
{~hen hie published price ie lower) or that of a non-Community producer. 
Through the process of downward aliazunont on the offers ot importers 
aol11ng at the world market price an ever largarproportion of salea 
on the Communit7 market wero ma.do at theae rook-bottom pricea. In order 
then to maintain their position on thct market aome Community producers 
reduced their publiahed prioea which atill further increaaed the 
·e 
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possibilitiaa for 4ownwnrd 41.il~L~ont by other producers. In th1s wa1, 
and with the low protection tor ito market, the ,l;l'ioo•leyyl tor oteol 
on the Cor.'.rnuni ty ma.rka.t cloooly followed the c.ourso of p:ricas on the 
world markot so that both tor ~heir exports and tor thoi:r home market 
sales, Community pro4uoera were operatins at marginal prioaa or •ven 
at a loss. · 
This situation contrasts strikingly with that ol;)te.ining 1n 
other steel producing countries including the USA, where home market 
pricos are e:f'fectivel7 oonsidorably higher than prices on th~ world 
mk8t. American :firmn can mo.intn.in ·home market pricen at a levol at 
least half as high p.m,in1 a.nd o.fton still highor1 thap world _p;rices 
by counting leas on tari:tt proteotion to keep down ·oompetition from 
importers than on the general structure of the mari:.:et and such .factors 
as the heavy cost or transport from the ooast to tho intorior. British 
and Japaneeo priooo are ot course:. protected in tho tirot place b7 
higher tariffs but, on tho interno.l market, price discipline 1n the 
first instance, and trade agroements in the second, restrict competi-
tion among home producers and ensure that pricea are not undermined 
b7 world market competition. 
• 
The Communit7 producers have neither the protection of tariffs 
nor that ot internal transport adva.ntageo o~ price agroementa. Tl1e 
Community market ia £9ographically ong of tho moot opon in th,e world 
with large ports situated very olooe to all the major industrial regions 
., . 
and cheap and efficient transport f'aoili ties linking the two • .A:t the ~ 
oama time all forma ot price agTeements or cartels are atriotly for-
bidden and r1goroual7 controllod by the Jligh Authority. 
4. ~oublg prices for whom? 
It iu clear that prooent yrorld ma.rket prioeo benr li t_tle 
rolationohip to oo_sts. 1'ho U::>~m. in 1962 contributed 14 % 0£ world trade 
1n steel and as a ata.te-tra.ding nation does not respect tho same norms 
a.a other countries in establishing ita prices. Moat othor steel trading 
countries, :Britain with lo % ot world trade in 19621·· Japan w1 th 11.a ~ 
and marl1' ot the new amall producers can sell at a lower price on the 
world mar~t because prioos on their home lllllrkete are proteoted and 
tbua higher. Thia ia the origin ot double prioea.· 
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Community producora also have their baaio price. which is their 
published list prioa reprasonting their coats and tl10 margin they can 
. . 
hope to obtain on a compotitivo home m~ket. As the world'c largest 
exporteraot atoal the1 cannot however, through a retuoal to out their 
prioea for axporta, be expected to lose thoir traditional busineos, 
often to competitors who are not planning to enter world mnrkota pGrma~ 
nently but simply to unload uurpluo production which cannot be absorbed 
immediately at home. Like their compotitora they therefore reduce their 
priooa on exports ao a.a to hold on to markets and maintain production 
levels. l3ut unlike their compatitora Community produoara find that on 
their own home market their published prices are increasingly rarely 
applied because 0£ the need to align down on forei~ oftero ma.do on 
the Community market itself. Nothing could be better ev1donoa ot the 
intensely effective competition to which Community producers are exposed. 
They are al.most alone in the world in having to moei competition of 
this order on their own market and the7 are thus al.Dloat alone in the 
world in not being able in practice to benefit trom double pricea 
because their own list prices are so little reprooontative ot the real 
prioe level on the market when ali8Jllll9nt eprea.ds. 
Thea 9 % level ot protection is intended. .to rEHluce tne !!t9n, · 
ot thio dieadvnnta«! for Com~unltz producers while the world steel 
markot remaina aa unstable ao it ie at present,, without taking awa7 
the atimulua for the Community otoel industry to m.aintain itself as 
,·. 
one ot the most modern and competitive in the world •. The Community market 1 
thus remaina ve'r7 largely opon to .steel importers - and by moat atandarda · · 
ot comparioon exceptionally so., 
5. A worldwide problem 
The problems of the world steel tra.de are general and wide-
apread. It ia pot just a problom of Eastern bloc comngtition, nor even 
chiefly. Specil.\l measures wore applied to tbia trado because it was a 
apeoial problem. Thua Eastorn bloc trade 1a now controlled by an annual 
quota ayatema price alignments on Ea:atern ottera have also 'boon stopped. 
Thie exceptional treatment 1a justified because the countries ooncarne4 
do not reapeot accepted rules ot commercial practice •. 
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Special meaauroa are Aloo provided tor certain traditional 
auppliara who m47 in special circumatancea be given ta.rift quot4s1 
thia 1a chiefly tor the bonefit ~tthoao countriea which oflor productG 
ot pa.rtioul~ quality and which are particularl7 4epondont on atoel 
exports to tho Community. Apart however £ro3 these two exceptions~-
would b9 wropg t9 RUPlY ~u,nntjtativl 9l bilateral golutiop1 to !'W4t . 
is a 5on2ral problem. 
It is for this rea.son that_ the High Authority has proposed 
an International Conference on Stee\. Thie would diaouss conditions 
ot trnde and try to encourage common action. It :w<>uld alao t17 to 
undertake joint study ot the likely development ot euppl7 and demand 
in the tuture. This ia the long-term solution to overproduction - the 
fundamental cause of the present aitua.\ion. 
The ECSC ha.a thuo to.ken ohort-term tomporaey meaeurt,~ to 
preserve its own steel production in ve"r7 .difficult oircumstanoes, and 
it has also taken the initiative to propare with other atef1l producer 
and consumer 11&.tions a long-torm arrtlngement for ~aintaining stability 
on the world steel market. Neither step ropreaenta aome form ot 
manoeuvring in advance of tha Kenned7 Round. The tempora.17 additiona.l. 
protection has not altered tho basic tarifta or the Communit7. The -, . 
international oonf'erenca represents a complementary move towards the 
same objective a.a the tariff negotiation• - the extension or trade in 
fair and equal conditions. 
6. An ti-dumpin« danprs 
It baa boen suggested that it is difficult to verity whether 
or not EC3C producers are practising dumping since the7 do not publiab ~ 
t.o.b. prices at the steel mill. These pricea are in faot publiohod 
by the steel producers and are thus readily available. I£ there do 
not exiat indepen~ent agonoies in each producing countr7 which also 
publish these priooa there does however exist the Uigb Authority ot the 
ECSC whioh can supply relevant information in auch oaaoa. On \ho only 
occasions in which Community- producers havo been accused ofldumping in 
the USA they hnve 'boon ac~uitted without roaervo. At the an.me time no 
anti-dumping procoe4inea have yet been opened by an7 countey in the .&csc, 
4asp1to the major growth intimporta, mostly a.t vorr low prices. This 
would•••• to indicate a more generoua interpretation ot what dumping 
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involves and an appreoiation ot t.he danger to tra.48 it anti-duaping 
procoduroa became a ournnt pr&dti,ce. 
7• Non-tariff barrior9 
0.1.t. or ~.o.b. 
_... ................................ .... 
The praotice 0£ calculating customs-duties on the basil:~ 
or 0,1.f', inaton.cl or f.o.b. prico~, no in the U~JA 1 iu 111 no wo.:y 
oxcaptional. This is aocoptod practice amongst tho ~nJority ot tho 
world'o trading nations, adopted by all the signatorioo t:> tho Drussela 
tonvontion on Customa Valueo. If however 4ut7 calculated on a t.o.b. 
basis is in theOI"7 lower• thia ia not alwa7a ao in the case ot the 
• 
USA where vuatoma authoritiou are given a auoh wider margin ot appro-
ciation when fixing the dutinblo value or gooda tho,n in oountriaa which 
have signed tho Brussels Convention. 
The European Conmunity is not ~lono e1thor in having non-
to.riff barriers such as atamp duties and aalea tOJCos • .AlthOU&h these 
do not exist in the federal tax s;ystem in tho USA thoy do exist in the 
individual States whore tho7 form a very large part of tho state budgets. 
In an overall assessment indirect ta.xos in the USA van be t,at1.tlnted 
aa at about the same level as in tho Luxembour6 or ?letharlanda budgets. 
Since these taxea ar9 only loviod when aales are mnda in the Staten 
themselves, the syotem is analogous to the Europoan praotic~ ot tax 
remissions on exported goodu. Th1a cannot therefore be considered as 
an advantage enjoyed excluaivaly by Community exporters. On the other 
hnnd advantages auch aa those given by the "But Amexiioan Ao't" do not 
exist in the European Communit7. 
Conclusion 
Fair Froo Trade.for all 
~ .... ---------------.............. 
!he ECSC la the world's biggest ateol exporter and the second 
largest importer. It has therefore every interest in ueoing tho widost 
measure ot free trade adopted b7 all ateel trading countries. The High 
Authority hopes that: thia can be aohi•ved on fair and equal terms and in 
tull appreciation ot all the elements which atteot trading oonditiona. 
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